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	Weather by Country
	
	United States
	Afghanistan
	Albania
	Algeria
	American Samoa
	Andorra
	Angola
	Anguilla
	Antigua and Barbuda
	Argentina
	Armenia
	Aruba
	Ascension Island
	Australia
	Austria
	Azerbaijan
	Bahamas
	Bahrain
	Bangladesh
	Barbados
	Belarus
	Belgium
	Belize
	Benin
	Bermuda
	Bhutan
	Bolivia
	Bonaire, Sint Eustatius
	Bosnia and Herzegovina
	Botswana
	Brazil
	Brunei
	Bulgaria
	Burkina Faso
	Burundi
	Cambodia
	Cameroon
	Canada
	Cape Verde
	Cayman Islands
	Central African Republic
	Chad
	Chile
	China
	Colombia
	Comoros and Mayotte
	Congo
	Congo Dem Rep
	Cook Islands
	Costa Rica
	Cote d'Ivoire
	Croatia
	Cuba
	Curaçao
	Cyprus
	Czech Republic
	Denmark
	Diego Garcia
	Djibouti
	Dominica
	Dominican Republic
	Ecuador
	Egypt
	El Salvador
	Equatorial Guinea
	Eritrea
	Estonia
	Ethiopia
	Falkland Islands
	Faroe Islands
	Fiji
	Finland
	France
	French Guiana
	French Polynesia
	Gabon
	Gambia
	Georgia
	Germany
	Ghana
	Gibraltar
	Greece
	Greenland
	Grenada
	Guadeloupe
	Guam
	Guatemala
	Guinea
	Guinea Bissau
	Guyana
	Haiti
	Honduras
	Hong Kong
	Hungary
	Iceland
	India
	Indonesia
	Iran
	Iraq
	Ireland
	Israel
	Italy
	Jamaica
	Japan
	Jordan
	Kazakhstan
	Kenya
	Kiribati
	Korea, North
	Korea, South
	Kuwait
	Kyrgyzstan
	Laos
	Latvia
	Lebanon
	Lesotho
	Liberia
	Libya
	Liechtenstein
	Lithuania
	Luxembourg
	Macao
	Macedonia
	Madagascar
	Malawi
	Malaysia
	Maldives
	Mali
	Malta
	Marshall Islands
	Martinique
	Mauritania
	Mauritius
	Mexico
	Micronesia
	Moldova
	Monaco
	Mongolia
	Montenegro
	Montserrat
	Morocco
	Mozambique
	Myanmar
	Namibia
	Nauru
	Nepal
	Netherlands
	New Caledonia
	New Zealand
	Nicaragua
	Niger
	Nigeria
	Niue
	Norfolk Island
	Northern Mariana Islands
	Norway
	Oman
	Pakistan
	Palau
	Palestinian Territories
	Panama
	Papua New Guinea
	Paraguay
	Peru
	Philippines
	Poland
	Portugal
	Puerto Rico
	Qatar
	Reunion
	Romania
	Russia
	Rwanda
	Saba
	Saint Barthélemy
	Saint Helena
	Saint Kitts and Nevis
	Saint Lucia
	Saint Martin
	Saint Pierre and Miquelon
	Saint Vincent Grenadines
	Samoa
	San Marino
	Sao Tome and Principe
	Saudi Arabia
	Senegal
	Serbia
	Seychelles
	Sierra Leone
	Singapore
	Sint Maarten
	Slovakia
	Slovenia
	Solomon Islands
	Somalia
	South Africa
	South Sudan
	Spain
	Sri Lanka
	Sudan
	Suriname
	Swaziland
	Sweden
	Switzerland
	Syria
	Taiwan
	Tajikistan
	Tanzania
	Thailand
	Timor-Leste
	Togo
	Tokelau
	Tonga
	Trinidad and Tobago
	Tunisia
	Turkey
	Turkmenistan
	Turks and Caicos
	Tuvalu
	Uganda
	Ukraine
	United Arab Emirates
	United Kingdom
	United States
	Uruguay
	Uzbekistan
	Vanuatu
	Vatican City
	Venezuela
	Vietnam
	Virgin Islands, British
	Virgin Islands, US
	Wallis and Futuna
	Yemen
	Zambia
	Zimbabwe
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Weather Apps


Weather Maps


Real-Time Weather


Other Apps



Weather App
15 Day Weather App
14 Day Weather App
10 Day Aeris Weather App
OpenWeather App
Foreca Weather App
16 Day Weather App
14 Day WeatherAPI App
GO Weather App
Weather + Time
Tomorrow App
Meteogram
Merry Sky App
Ocula App
16 Day Forecast App
Yukiteru Weather App
10 Day Weather App
Weather UP
Clear Outside?





14 Day Weather MAP (Ventusky)
10 Day Weather MAP (Windy)
5 Day Weather MAP (Maptiler)
Simple Weather MAP
* Satellite: Clouds and Sun
* Satellite: Clouds and Rain
* Sunshine Hours
* Clouds and Precipitation
Nowcast Radar
Nowcast Satellite
Nowcast Satellite & Radar
Clouds /Rain /Lightning Now
Temp Now
Wind Now
Aeris Weather MAP
Aeris Weather Radar
Openweather MAP
GO Weather MAP
Weather on Click
Live Lightning Map
Lightning and rain radar LIVE
Rain and Lightning radar
Rain + Satellite





Real-time Weather
Current Weather
Weathercloud App
Ambient Weather Real-time
NOAA Real-time Weather
Real-time Air Quality Map
Current weather on Aiports





Climate Trend
Current weather on Aiports
Flight Radar 24
Speed Test














































































































































































































	

* Powered by Meteoblue.com and 
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	World Weather TV Live



Want to see the weather today from all over the world without leaving your place. 
Just click more and you'll see many interesting places with the local weather online. All continents in one place. Watch and discover the world with hundreds of different webcams. Beautiful places, the most famous cities and areas with current informations about temperature, wind and humidity.








	
Satellite: Clouds and Sun


Realtime satellite sun and cloud images. Cloud cover map – your current and reliable cloud forecast. Weather maps provide past, current, and future radar and satellite images for local cities and regions. 
Currently, the cloud motion data used to derive wind measurements are observed from geostationary satellites on Weather today.





World Water Temperature / Sea Surface Temperature


We provide information on global climate conditions along with detailed current sea water temperature data. 
Current sea and water temperature for 12,000 resorts and beaches worldwide. Also see animated maps of tides. Great informations for surfers and windsurfers.





Worldwide Earthquakes


The latest earthquakes shown on a map. List of all earthquakes today / past 24 hours. Continuously updated in near-real time on Weather today.
 The USGS sends out earthquake data at regular time intervals.





Air Quality


Real time air quality indicators for every country. The Air Quality Index is based on measurement of particulate matter (PM2.5 and PM10), , Ozone (O3), Nitrogen Dioxide (NO2), Sulfur Dioxide (SO2) and Carbon Monoxide.
 Protect yourself from air pollution with hourly-updated and street-level air quality information at your location on Weather today.





Live: Earth from Space


Do you know how beautiful our planet is? The most beautiful panoramas seen from space.
 Live Earth view happening right now from space at the International Space Station. Thanks to the wonders of modern technology, NASA TV has a channel where you can follow what is happening on board the International Space Station.









	
Flight radar


Real time information about thousands of aircraft around the world. You can track any commercial flight around the world on their flight radar!





Ship radar


Discover information and vessel positions for vessels around the world. Real time ship positions and marine traffic detected by global AIS network





Road traffic


Live traffic conditions: traffic jams, accidents, roadworks and slow moving traffic.
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Animated wind, rain and temperature maps, detailed weather, weather tomorrow, 10 day weather

See current weather from all over the world on Weather today

Our website provides different sources of world weather tomorrow (Ventusky, NOAA, Windy, Meteoblue).

10 day weather forecast for thousands of places worldwide. Interactive weather maps for every country on Weather today.

weather, weather today, weather tomorrow, weather radar, 10 day weather, Weather radar. weather tomorrow




 10 day forecast weather for your area, including current weather conditions, temperature, precipitation, wind speed, wind gust, air pressure, thunderstorms, humidity, waves, snow cover, weather radar for every country and place, perfect for making plans for the weekend or any time and any place. Weather satellite images and forecasts for all over the world on beautiful animated maps including doppler radar, current temperatures, wind chill, heat index, and more from Windy, Ventusky, NOAA or Meteoblue. On our website we present current pictures and animations from satellites such as cloudiness, precipitation, storms, lightning, earthquakes for every part of the world. Weather today is your meteo source for the latest forecast, radar, alerts, hurricane news and video forecast hour by hour, weather today, Ventusky weather, Windy weather, NOAA weather, 7 day weather and 10 day forecast. Discover a new way of weather forecast now. Hourly Local Weather Forecast, weather conditions, precipitation, dew point, humidity, wind from Weather today, Ventusky, Windy, NOAA, Meteoblue. Weather Forecast, Pogoda, Prognoza pogody, Meteo, Wetter, Clima. For accurate and reliable world weather forecasts, forecasts up to 14 days as well as radar, satellites and historic data. The daily assessments also provide a very detailed two week weather outlook for each production region in the world. weather, weather today, weather tomorrow, weather radar, 10 day weather, Weather radar.















